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St dents a duce use of dm gs and alcohol, sun ey shows
By Sam % al
Cornell studentsreduced theirll- of alco-

hoI and other drlle last jear, but the modest
progreis is not belng halled as vidory.
RAny positive change in this complex

problem is worth noting andcommendinp''
saidlohn Gormley,coordinatorof theDrug-

RiskReduction Program-<œ ut we can't put
too much stock in our modest statistical
gain. Only a sustained and comprehensive
university effort to change the campus cul-
ture can ensure that our gains will be large
and long-lived.''
Gormley, a memberof the health-educa-

tion staffat Gannett Health Center. sees the

beginning of cultural change in efforts by
student groups and the administration,
aided by a grant from the U.S. Department
of Education.
W hatever the causes, the results of an

extensive survey completed lmst sprinj by
403 Cornell students showed posltive
changes-over the previous year's survey-

in answersto seven of eight questions about
use of alcohol, use of illegal drugs, and
consequences of alcohol and drug use.
nerrcentageof studentswho haddrunk

alcohol ln the past 30 days, for instance,
dropped from 77 to 74; that for underage
students,from o to67; andthe numberwho

Continued on page 2
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Exped  on children and W olence is
By Susan u ng

JamesGarbarino, an expertontheeffects
of violence on children's development, a
leader in the area of cbild advocacy for
children in danger and president of the
Erikson Institute for Advanced Study in
Child Development in Chicago, hms been
named the new director of the Family Life
Development Center (FLDC) at Cornell.
W orking at Cornell intermittently over

the summer, Garbarino, who will be a pro-

fessor of human development and family
studies,willbeon% rdfulltimethismonth.
Gl'm delighted to nxqume the diredorship

of the FI.DC. As I see it, the well-being of
children and families is the most imm rtlmt
challenge facing American sx iety today '':
Y d Garbarino, 48. x'rhe center's mission ls
to improve profeuional and public effolts to
understand and resm nd to risk fadors in the
Iivesof children, youth,familiesandcommu-
nities that lead to violence and maltreatment.
M y role will be to mobilize the etoïts of

faculty, staffand students to resm nd through
research, outremr,h and teachinp''
W hile president of the Erikm n Institute

since 1985, a n duate Khœ l and research
institute that fœ uses on child development
iuues,Garbarino became well-known for his
re- hontheefA of%umaticandce nic
violence on children in war zones such as
Kuwait, Croatiw the W est Bank and vio-
Ience-riddled housing projects in Chicago.
He found, for example, that children in

both violent urban and war settings suffer

nam ed new dia ctor of FLD C
from N st-traumatic' stress disorder, a psy-
chologicalconditioncommontorape,ealh-
quake and combat survivors.
n e author or editor of lsbooks, includ-

ing Children and Families in the Social
Environment, Let's Talk About Living in a
World with Violence, Children in Danger..
Coping with the Consequences ofcommu-
nily Violence and Towards a Sustainable
Society.An Economic, Social,andEnviron-
mental Agenda for Our Children 's Future.

Continued on page 2
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Garbarino continuedpompage ?

Garbarino also is the author or co-author of
more than 1*  scientific articles or chapters
on child maltreatment and child welfare,
childdevelopment, schoolsandinstructional
materials. He currently is at work on a new
book slated for publication in 1995, entitled
Growing Up in a Socially Toxic Environ-
ment: Childhood in the 199p&.
He has served as a consultant to the Na-

tional Committee for the Prevention of Child
Abuse, the National Institute for M ental
Health and the American M edical Asu ia-
tion, among others. In 1991 he undertook
missions for UNICEF to axqeis the impact of
the Gulf W aron children in Kuwait and Iraq,
and served as a consultant for programs serv-
ing Bosnian and Croatian children.
Francille Firebaugh, dean of the Collcge

of Human Ecology, said: t'W e are thrilled to
have someone of Jim 's stature coming to
direct the Family Life Dcvelopment Center.
He blings to us a strong base of Kholarship
rclated to children growing up in Ktoxic envi-
ronments' and to the abuse and maltreatment
of children. His experiences and vision for
FLDCwiII help move us into new avenuesof
research and outremnh that will benefit chil-
dren and families-''
Garbarino also is the recipient of more

than 15 academic honols, including the first
C. Henry Kempe Award from the National
Conference on Child Abuse and Negled, the
Mitchell Prize from the W oodlands Confer-
ence on Sustainable Societies and the Distin-
guished Profeuional Contributions to Public
Service award from the American Psycho-
Iogical Asxxiation (APA). Most recently,
he was awarded the 1994 Nicholu Hobbs
Award from the APA'S Division on Child,
Youth and Family Sew ices that is given
annually to a psychologist who has demon-
stratedexcellence inresearch relatedtochil-
dren, families and child advocacy. N im

epitomizes the ideal of the division in his
research in that it is theoretically bmsed and
benefits children and families with its pub-
licNlicy applicationscuid Maureen Black,
nmqnciate professor of Ndiatrics at the Uni-
versity of M aryland's A hool of M edicine
and past president of the division.
Gcornell should feel nothingbut bleKsed

to have the opportunitrto have such a'wise,
intelligent Ieader as Jlm come to its hal-
Iowed halls to help further the work on
children and familles * th nationally and
aroundtheworld,''saidAnn CohnDonnelly,
executive director of the National Commit-

tee to Prevent Child Abuse, who worked
with Garbarino on the National Committee.
Nim's re*-srch and teaching combine a

clinician's sensitivity, a scientist's curiosity
and an adv= te's pœtqion,'' added Donald J.
Coheh M.D., the Iwing B. Harris Professor
of Chlld Psychiatry at the D ild Study Center
at Yale Umversity.
n e Family Life Development Center,

an interdisciplinary unit in Cornell's C,o1-
lege of Human Ecology with a $4 million
budgey and a staff of 30, focuses on study-
ing and developing programs to prevent
stress, with emphasis on child abuse and

neglect prevention. n e center was previ-
ously direded by John Doris, who retired
last spring.
Previous to his position at the Erikm n

Institute, Gnrharino worked at the Empire
State College, the Center for the Study of
Youth Devejopment in Boys Town, Neb.,
the University of Nebraska and Pennsylva-
nia State Univeaity.
He earned his undergraduate degree in

1968 from St. M wrence University and his
master's and doctorate in 1970 and 1973,
respedively, in human development and
family studles from Cornell.

B- FSDrugs and alcohol continuedyompage 1
had had moré than t'ive drinks at a sitting
during the previous two weeks dropped
from 42 to 35 percent.
As for marijuana and other illegal drugs,

there wms a slight decline in the percentage
who had tried them over the pmst year but a
very slight incremse (from 14 to 15 percent)
in thc number who used marijuana in the
pmst 30 days.
There was a drop of eight m ints - from

40 to 32 percent- in the numberof students
repoding some kind of public misconduct
(such as property damage or sexual aggres-
siveness) following their use of drugs or
alcohol; and there was a drop, from 31 to 29
pcrcent, in those saying drug or alcohol usc
Ied to some serious personal problem. (The

Alcohol and Drug Survey results are avail-
able from Gormley's office, 322 Gannett.)
President Frank H.T. Rhodes, in com-

mentingonthe survey, saidhewasegrateful
forthe modest improvementnbutaddedthat
muchpeaterimpmvementshould% xult:
t<lam deeply troubledby the extentof the

remaining jroblems that (the survey) indi-
cates, ranglng from driving while under the
influence of drugs to the use of illegal drugs
and sexual exploitation that it reports.''
Rhodes, in a letter to Gormley, also said

that he would like Dean of Students John
Ford and Susan Murjhy, vice president for
student and academlc services, to review

. the survey with an eye to possible changes
in policies, programs, enforcement or sup-
' 

rt and treatment.PO
Gormley welcomed Rhodes' lctter, say-

ing: GW e need all the support we can get.
Recognizing the seriousness of this com-
plex social problem will serve the interests
of students and the whole community.''
In January 1993, when L-tw Profeuor

John Siliciano submitted a report on under-
graduate drinking at Cornell, his conclu-
sions were similar.
Siliciano noted that abusive drinking

uconstitutes the single most serious threat to
the health and well-being of the student
body. It is the common factor in most of the
assaults, accidents, rapes, acts of vandal-
ism, unsafe sex practices, academic prob-
Iems and drop-outsamongthestudent body,
and it forms the bmsis for the onset of alco-
holism in some students.''
Siliciano said that Cornell's policies

and restraints were about right and that
nothingcouldeliminatestudent drinking.
He recommended consistent enforcement
under a single senior officer (Senior Vice
President James E. Morley has since taken
that responsibility), more alcohol-free
events and expanded education that would
stress personal assessment of risk and,
for those choosing to drink, the setting of
guidelines.
Gannett'sDag-RiskRe uctionpron m

includes the ALERT peer-education work-
shops, faculty and staff training, educa-
tional sessions, publications, research, net-

working with other campus programs and
individual consultations and referrals.
Gormley also sits on a new steering com-
mittee that Morley formed of Ip ple work-
ingon alcohol- and drug-preventlon efforts.
Both Siliciano and Gormley say the K -

phistication and exN rience of today's stu-
dents must be respR ted in planning educa-
tional efforts.
KKSo many highK hoolsnow provideœ ë-

prehensive drug education,'' Gormley says,
Gwhich means that students simply tune out
if we repeat the same warnings or if we
preach abstention.''
Instead, through the student-to-student

program called ALERT, Gormley's office
tries to impart the information and self-
anzyticalskillsthatallowthestudentsthem-
selves to chart healthy courses.
A record 22 students will be trained in

the fall to present Gpersonal-life-skills''
workshops to other students. W hile lmst
year's 51 ALERT sessions reached more
than 7œ  students, Gormley hopes that the
new focus - relating self-esteem: stress and
the status of relationships to declsion-mak-
inj about alcohol and other drujs - will
stlmulate much greater participatlon.
Another student-to-student program,

called SM ASH, is having strong success at
whatboth Siliciano and Gormley consider a
high prioity-exposingstudentstoalcohol-
free Ocial and recreational events.sMAsl-l
-  which, Iike ALERT, is coordinated by
Nanci Hoetzlein - reached 4,641 students
last year in 38 events and meetings and
another 1,700 students at the RBallroom
Bash ''theuvalentine's I-atin Dance,nuFree

. '

Ice Time,'' the çfDance through the De-
cades'' and çrafe Night.''
Student support for such an approach

wasaffirmed inthe recent survey, where the
twomoststronglyendoaedoptionsforhelp-
ing Mreduc: the lncidence of misuse/abuse
of alcohol and other drugs'' were Gless > -
cial pressure to drink and drug'' and Rmore
alcohol-free social activities.''
To change the culture, Gormley Y II, ev-

eqoneoncmp%hutohelpstudenl- that
alœ hol does not have to lx the centerpie-  of
a happy adult v ial life.

* Eng11-*- elale-m Registration for free
English clmsses sponsored by the Cornell
Campus Club will take place on Thursday,
Sept. 1, from 7:30to9p.m. in theone W orld
Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. There is a $10
registration fee. Classes begin Scgt. 6. For
further information call Ann Mane Dullea
at 277-2488 or Joan McM inn at 277-œ 13.

K Ma/ial a/m n e Cornell Tae Kwon Do
Club offers instrudion in traditional Korean
martial nrtmclnRe-qare Monday andW ednes-
day, 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the 3rd tloor lounge at
Noyes Center. Beginners are welcome at aIl
times. Call head instructor David W arden at
277-6850 for more intbrmation.

SE M ORG L

A campus memorial service for Ma'.
o -w 4. N@= o1Io, a Cornell student who
died on June 13, will be held in the Anabel
Taylor Chapel on Saturday, Seqt. 3, at 2:30
p.m. Nozzolio, 21, died after belnjstricken
with spinal meningitis while servlng on the
U.S.S. Nassau while on active duty in the
U.S. Navy Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC). He had completed hisjunior year
in the College of Engineering.
Anativeof Portchester,N-YuNozzolio

is suw ived by his parentw JoRph and Anne
œ bie Nozzolio of Port Chester, and two
sistea  Jane Noa olio Zuckee rg of Plain-
view, N.Y., and Beth Noaolio Catrone of
Forest Hills,oueens. Hewmsthe nephew and
gGlxn of State Sen. Michael F. Noaolio.

K P- lldlnt'l b- akfaltl A limited
numberofom ningsreavzlableforc rnell
students to have breakfast with President
Frank H.T. Rhodes. Those interested are
invited tocall hisoffice>tzss-sD ltomake

fas à ld froma reservation. n e break ts are e
7:30 to 8:30 a-m. in W illard Straight Hall
Crhe Elmhirst Room).
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Buoys on Cayuga Lake to gatherenvim nm ent l data
By IArry Bem ard

'lxreeclearly marked buoyswere tobeput
on Cayuga l >ke this week to gather environ-
mental data for Cornell's study of the lake ms
a m &qible cx ling source for the campus.
n e Iightedbuoys,whichwillbe in place

at lemst until December 1995, continuously
will monitorthe watertemperature and Iake
conditions at different dcpths. Two buoys
will be about two miles north of Stewart

Park in the middleof the lake, and one will
be on the K utheast side of the lake about a
half-mile north of the park.
Y atels are asked to steer clear of the

buoys so ms not to disrupt the colledion of
rientific datmn e buoys, white with orange
redangles and marked with warning signs,
are permitted by the state Depqrtment of
Parks and Recreation and Department of En-
vironmental ConRrvation. n ey will extend
3 feet above the water and will have tlashing

white wnrning lights mounte on top.
Comell, with input from lrvol, state and

feerigovemmentanddvicpoup,isstudy-
ingthe feomibility of using deep lake water ms
a Kurce of chilled water to c,*1 the camjus.
n e concept, called lake-source coolmp
wouldreplaœ œ nventionzxMgemtiontœh-
nology, which uses ozone-damaging CF&
(chlorotluor ns) to chill water used for
air conditioning and humidity control.
u ke-source cooling would require an

intake at the bottom of the lake about two
miles north of Stewart Park and a heat-
exchange facility near the shore where wa-
terfrom thecampuswouldbe chilledbefore
returning to c,001 the campus. The lake wa-
ter, entering at a% ut 40 degrees, would be
returned to the Iake after the heat-exchange
process at about 50 degrees.
For questions or comments, call Robert

Bland, UniversityEnvironmental Engineer,
Humphreys Servlce Building, 255-6643.

O n Coo ell,
60 years Iater
By Lqrry Bernard

W hen you spend 60 years here, you see
a Iot of things.
Like Isidor Rabi and Hans Bethe, two

future Nobel laureates in physics, playing
baseball in Skaneateles with other physi-
cists and students in the 1930s.
Hpicnics have always been with us,''

said Paul L. Hartman, professor emeritus
of physics and of applied and engineering
physics. $<W e used to get together with
the University of Rochester Sunday af-
ternoons at Kreb's restaurant in Skane-
ateles, where you could eat as much as
you wanted. That was important, espc-
cially if you were a graduatc studenta''
Hartman, who came to Cornell in 1934

as a graduate student and earned a Ph.D. in
1938, reminisced about the physics depart-
ment history M onday afternoon at the first
General Physics Colloquim for the semes-
ter, in a talk called Glxoking Back- Reflec-
tions on 60 Years at Cornell.''
Over 60 years, you see things. Like

President Edmund Ezra Day agreeing to
fund a program - and Cornell's first syn-
chrotron - in nuclear physics.
ttAs Day said, the trouble was not with

nuclear forces but with nuclear physi-
cists. Then he gave $1.1 million to start
the Newman Laboratory. And the trust-
ees worried about it,'' sald Hartman, who
retired in 1983.
Sm nd six decades someplace, you're

bound to see things. Like the first faculty
meeting Bethe attended after arriving in

' 1935. Next yearwill be Bethe's 6()th year at
Cornell, and hewmsin the A hwartz Audito-
rium audience to hear his colleague.
K<I had hp-qrd a% ut Hans Bethe from

othersy'' Hartman said. GBethe came and it
was a very happy circumstance. He fit right
in. But that first faculty meeting must have
been a bit of a shock. They spent the whole
first hourdebatingwhetherto put asoda pop
machine in the bnqement.''
Hartman hms been busy in retirement. He

wrote histories of the physics department,
the % hœ lof AppliedandEngineeringphys-
ics and of the Physical Review, the now
ubiquitousphysicsjournal startedat Cornell
100 years ago. In his talk, he deKribed how
the journal got its stad under Edward L.
Nichols, who had worked with Thomas
Edison. Frederick Bedell, Cornell's first
physics Ph.D., wms one of two editors.
He also recalled how W illiam Anthony,

who came from Iowa State University,
Rbrought with him the notion of the demon-
stration lecture. W e still use it today. He
believed in seeing physics. He did demon-
strations downtown and charged admis-
sion.lthelG d run thedepartmentr''llartman
said, adding that Anthony built the first
streetcar in lthaca and bmlt the first dy-
namo, an electrical generator to provide
DC power, or direct current.
Hartman left Cornell for seven years

after carning his doctorate: and worked at
Bell Labs. çtI had no intcntlon that I'd cvcr
get back to Cornell,'' he said. But while ttwe
used to have more parties than you have
today,'' Hartman added: Gover the years, in
general, the department has been a very
cooperative, harmonious group. It's a very
plcmsant place to have worked. I feel very
fortunate to have been a part of it, and I just
hope someone 60 years from now can say
the same thing.''

Sutphin nam ed associate
By W llliam Stale

H-Dean Sutphinqchairof Com ell's edu-
cation department, hms been namcd nxqoci-
ate dean for academic programs for the
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
His apm intment is effective Sept. 1.
He succeeds George Conneman, who

has returned to teaching and research after
13 years in the N st.
Sincejoiningthec mellfaculty in 1982,

Sutphin has become an advocate for the use
f ' h lo ies in education at both theo new tec no g

high school and collele Ievels, particularly
in the teaching of agrlcultural xience and
technology, and he promises to bring that
interest to his new job.
<<I think our number one goal is to be the

qremier institution in the nation in instruc-
tlon and in maintaining the Iinkage between
research, instruction and extension,'' said
Sutpbin, who holds the rank of œ<u iate
profesx r in the education department.
Gn at certainly implies that we will have

a serious commitment to new educational
technologies that could be used in reaching
that goal, and in our research activities we
should be on the cutting edge in creating
those technologies.''
He added: KtNone of this means that we

necessarily overlook the existence of tradi-
tional methodologies that have served us
well and will continue to do so. W hat we
want is the optimum combination.''
In commenting on the appointment

Dean David L. Call said, IçW e are very
pleased that he is willing to accept this
important position since he has demon-
strated through his teaching and research
program an excellent understanding of
the needs of our students-''

dean of the%  College
In his teaching and research, Sutphin

has focused on the use of microcomput-
ers in classroom situations and on Rdis-
tance Iearning,'' or the distribution of
courses via satellite. Shortly after arriv-
ing at Cornell he instituted the first course
in Glnstructional Applications of M icro-
computers-'' The first class, he recalled,
had about five students. By the time he
gave it up to another teacher two years
ago, some 300 to 400 students applied

chœ sing - or not choosing - agriculture-
related courses.
As a researcher and curriculum consult-

ant for a pilot program called Agri-Tech
Prep 2(œ  he hms helped to develop a cur-
riculum that will provide continuity in agri-
cultuolscienœ instactionfrom highschool
through two-year and four-year colleges.
Now, he said, his attention will be fo-

cused on what happens to students in their
college years antl beyond.
RW hen students come to Cornell, we are

committed to them for lifelong learning in
termsof cuM culum,advising,helpingthem
acquirejobs, being available for references
and consultation throughout their careers,
and making them part of our worldwide
alumni network,'' he explained.
n e recipient of many awards, Sutphin

was named the top younj educator in the
nation in 1987 by the Natlonal Association
of Teacher Educators in Agriculture. In
1985, he wms named Author of the Year by
the American iation of Teacher Edu-
cators in Agriculture. He hms alK  received
joumalism awards at the state and national
levels, from 1982 to 1991.
He hmsjust concluded a year as president

of the American M sociation of Agricul-
tural Educators and ms president of the
Cornell chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta, an
international honorary society in agricul-
ture and life sciences.
Sutphinearned his B.S.in 1972and M.S.

in 1975 atvirqiniapolytechnic Instituteanu
State Universlty. He received his PII.D. in
agricultural education, vocational educa-
tion, tcachereducation, research and educa-
tional administration from Ohio State Uni-
versity in 1981. He came to Cornell in 1982
and became department chair in 1992.
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each year for 200 spaces in the course.
He helped launch thesrst satellite-based

course ever offered in the College of Agri-
culture and Life Sciences in spring 1992.
The course on the improvement of college
education combines instruction transmitted
viasatellitefrom ohio State Universitywith
local clœsses taught by Sutphin and col-
Ieagues. He hopes to continue some teach-
ing while serving mq dean, he said.
ln recent years he hms al> studied the

attitudes of high school students toward
agricultural careers and their renm ns for
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H o fam ily
By David Stewad

gift w ill 1 nd new CentralAvenue plaza

Thanks to a $2 million gift from two
generations'of Cornelliansfrom one family,
Central Avenue from Campus Road to
McGrawrroweris being<iregenerated as the
soul of campus - the campus crossroads for
students, faculty and the community.''
In making their gift, members of the Ho

family, from California and Hong Kong,
said the restoration project will provide Ra
graciousentry point to the heart of Cornell.''
During the years since Central Avenue

connected the university's first residence
hall - Cnmadilla Hall - and the first aca-
demic buildings on Stone Row, it was re-
aligned several times and was transformed
from ameanderingdirtroadto abusy,paved
elm-lincd street. W ith the decline and death
of the elms, Central Avenue lost much of its
original beauty.
n e redevelopment project will give the

campus landmark a place that Rnurtures and
inspires, communicates the values of the
institution and gives identity and a sense of
place to al1 who study here,'' according to

M ui Ho, who earned a bachelor of science
degree from Cornell in 1962 and a bachelor
of architecture degree in 1966. She is an
architect and faculty member at the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley.
Speakingon behalf of herbrother, sister-

in-law and nephew, Ho said their gift is
made Rin gratitude for the excellent educa-
tion (we) received at Cornell and in recogni-
tion of Cornell's M ian alumni.'' She said
her family wanted to set an example for
other Asian students and alumni who might
find themselves in a Position to give some-

thing back to Cornell and to strengthen the
university for future generations.
Hau W ong Ho carned abachelorof engi-

neering physics degree in 1955; he is a
businessman in China and Hong Kong. His
wife, Christine, earned a bachelor's dcgree
inchemistry in 1961, and theirson, Jet King
Ho, was graduated in 1991 with a bachelor
of science degree in physics.
The area between W illard Straight Hall

and the Campus Store will be named Ho
Plaza, and a plaque will be inlaid at the
center.

Construction continuedfrompage 1

the area each day - is Central Avenue be-
tween W illard Straight Hall and the Campus
Store. It is getting a $2 million facelift with
new trees, landscaping and a pedestrian
plaza to be named for its donors, the Ho
family, which includes four Cornell gradu-
ates since 1955. (See related story, above.)
lxmg known ms a landmark scene for ral-

liesand social activities, theblockfrom Cam-
pus Road to McGraw Tower lost much of its
Iusterwhen towering eIm treessuccumbed to
Dutch elm disease in the 1950s and 60s.
Hardy, low-maintenance London planetrees
will be mingled with new seaiing, gathering
places and walkways to accommodate the
many facets of campus life in hont of the
Straight. n is campus beautification project
will be completed in Dccember.
A $7.5 million renovation project to up-

grade W ing Hall is under way; complction
is scheduled for 1996.The building is being
upgraded for teaching and research pur-
poses, as well as improvements for fire
safety and accessibility.
Construction fences already are in place

for the $15 million Iibrary and academic
project for the School of lndustrial and I-abor
Relations. n e projed begins with œsbestos
removal before three tloors of space can be
added to Ives Hall. About two-thirds of the
additional 45,(XX)net square feetof space will
be for ILR'S Catherwx d Library. n e addi-
tion will create a new entrance to the school
from Tower Road, which is closed between
GardenandFmqtAvenuesforaY ut- oye- .
Looking ahead, the llo,oœ -square-foot

addition to Mann Library is Kheduled to
begin in 1995. The $17.4 million project
will provide the library, which houses one
of the world's largest collections of agricul-
tural resources, with state-of-the-art facili-
ties and climate controls to preserve the
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books and other materials. It will take a1-
most three years to complete.
Designworkis in progreufors3.smillion

in new peenhouses for the College of Api-
culture and Life Sciences. n e new facilities
will be lœ ated at the current greenhouse
complcx at Gutennan Laboratory at Caldwell
Field. Construction is K heduled to begin in
1995 and to be œ mpleted in 1996.
Design work hms begun for a $4.8 million

addition to M artha Van Rensselaer Hall for
the College of Human G ology. n e addition

' will house new cla rx ms, laboratories and
office space. Construction is expected to be-
gin in 1996 and be completed in 1998.
In the planning stage is a new home in an

old building, Sage Hall, for the Samuel
Curtis Johnson Graduate School of Man-
alement and renovations and an addition to
Llncoln Hall, home of the Department of
Music. A team of campus planners and
architects is working with local historic
groups and the city of Ithaca building de-
partment to see if modem-day programscan
be accommodated in Sage and Lincoln halls
and still meet the often conflicting require-
ments of current building codes and local
historic-preservation regulations.
Site-designcriteria have beenestablished

fortwo otherprojects atopposite endsof the
campus. The first project calls for replace-
ment of outdated facilities at Stocking Hall,
where food science research and instruction
are conducted in meat! fish and dairy prod-
ucts.n estateunivermty Construction Fund
hms agreed to replace the middle portion of
Stocking Hall with an up-to-date facility in
accordance with the master plan of the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
At the College of Architecture! Art and

Planning, detkiencies inrfjaden, Slbley and
Rand halls and the foundry will becorrected
later this decade to extend the life of the
current facilities. No major growth ormodi-
fications of facilities is included, but site-
design criteria call primarily for interior
work. Tjaden, Sibley and the foundry were
built between 1870 and 1883, while Rand
was constructed in 1911.
Two projects still on the drawing board

are hoped-for renovations to Bailey Hall
and the proN sed Bailey Plaza. n e area is
now a parking lot surrounded by Malott,
Bailey and Kennedy halls and the Space
Sciences building. No timetable hms been
established for the projects.
And there are lonprange plans for addi-

- 11 s et 1- ee
Tjaden's third floorallowed solvent useBy Roger Segelkea
to be centralized in that part of the

Major improvements over the sum- building. In addition, almost all silk-
mer to Olive Tjaden Hall should make screen printing operations now will uti-
that Department of Art facility a safer Iize water-based materials.
place to work. The modifications helped Tjaden
The $100,000 jroject included in- Hall meet the minimum safety require-

stallation of new alr intake and exhaust ments and will allow for contlnued
vents on Tjaden's third floor, where art building utilization until major renova-
studios are located; fire separation of tions are possible, according to Andy
stairwells with fire-rated doors; 10 eye- Garcia-Rivera, directorof environmen-
wmsh stations; smoke detectors in all tal health and safety for the university.
spaces connected to a central alarm sys- Noting that modiflcations to protect
tem; and electrical commnent upjrades health and safety of alI building occu-
and regairs throughout the bullding, pants were completed Gin record time''
accordlng to Joseph M . I-alley! opera- before fall semester classes began

,:tions manager in planning. deslgn and Garcia-Rivera credited a Rteam effort
construction. by several universiq units: planning,
Life safety became a concern for the design and constructlon; facilities and

structure on the north end of the Arts campus services administration; envi-
Quad! in part, because of numerous ronmental health and safety; as well as
chemlcal solvents used in painting and the offices of the vice president for
printing inside an old building with a planning, vice president for facilities
wooden interior and open stairwells. and campus services; and the dean of
Installation of ventilation equipment on architecture, art and planning.

tions and renovations at the College of Arts
and Sciences, the College of Engineering
and other teaching and research facilities -
>me just to comply with federal, state and
Iocal regulations,such ïsthe Americanswith
DisabilitiesAct and environmental concerns,
and others to meet the needs of a modern
university ms it enters the next century.
Then there'sthe Runderground Cornell,''

where scoresof utilities upgrades take ylace
-  from steam Iines to fiber optics to chllled-
watersystems. Ongoing public-works proj-
ects also include maintenance of water and
sewer lines and 16 miles of streets, roads
and parking areas on campus.
Maintenaùce of rooftops and heating and

air-handling systems al> adds to the almost
quarter-of-a-blllion dollars that will be sm nt
on the Ithaca campus by the end of the
decade. Recent improvements made to the
ventilation system in S.T. Olin Chemistry
Research I-a%ratory alonecost $6.2 million.
In what could wlnd up being the univer-

sity's largest, single public-works projqct
ever, engineers are gathering environmen-
tal data on Cayuga I-ake as a possible cool-
ing source for equipment and buildings on
campus. Such a project would cost at least
$50 million.
Cornell is investigating the feasibility of

using 40 degrees Fahrenheit Iake water to
replace conventional refrigeration technol-
ogy that uses ozone-damaging CFCS (chlo-
rofluorocarbons). Lake-source cooling
would require an intake 2*  feet deep in
Cayuga I-ake, about two miles north of
Stewart Park. W ater from the lake would
not mix with waterfrom campus, buta heat-
exchange facility near the lake shore would
chill the water from the campus system
before it is pumped back up the hill.
Results of the study will be made public

before a decision is made on this concept or a
Gmventional, but m rham 1e% envixmmen-
tally friendly means of cxling the campus.
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C lassics professor slm ed
k

By Cax le Stone

for G arning Channel sedes

Ever since he got his Ph.D. in the year
that astronauts first talked to us from the
moon, Clmssicsprofessor Kevin Clinton has
been studying Greek gods and goddesses.
This fall, he'll have a chance to share what
he's learned with 30 million American
households when The Learning Channel
cablecasts RW omen of Lesbos,'' a half-hour
show that includes an interview with the

b Cornell scholar.
RW omen of Lesbos'' is slated for Thurs-

day, Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. It will be part of a 13-
Week series, TtArchaeology.''
tillow do you thinkitwent?nclinton, 51,

asked apprehensively after the channel's
camera crew finished taping him outside
Goldwin Smith Hall.
RI think we've got what we need,'' said

the interviewer, a young man with a light
British accent and a cheat sheet of notes
from hisproduceronthegoddessesDemeter
and her daughter Persephone, or Kore. A
sanctuary to Demeter and Kore is being
excavated on Iœsbos by Professor Hector
W illiams of the University of British C,0-
Iumbia and will be featured in the show.
Demeter and Kore,'two Olympian god-

desses, are associated with the most imm r-
tant religious event in the ancient world, thek
Eleusinian M ysteries. Clinton has done ar-
chaeological work at the sanctuary of
Demetet and Kore at Eleusis and published

. a scholarly book, M yth and Cult: The Ico-
nography of Eleusinian Mysteries, about
the M ysteries two years ago.
Still, it was not the M ysteries that

brought The Learning Channel to Ithaca.
It wasanotherreligious festival, the-rhes-
mophoria, an annual commemoration of
the goddess Demeter's grief at the rape of
her daughter Persephone and her joy at
their reunion.
The rituals of the three-day n esmo-

phorial varied from city to city, but all
derivedfrom thellomeric HymntoDemeter,
which tells how Persephone was abducted
by Hades, Demeter's brother and god of the
Underworld, to be his bride.
Demeter discovers her daughter had

V been abducted and searches for her for
days, alI the while grieving horribly. The
world grows barren. Nine days Iater, with

- the help of the people of Eleusis, mother
and daughter are reunited. The terms of
their reunion, however, are that Perse-
phone can be with her mother for eight
months of the year but must return to
Hades for four months.
n e Thesmophoria wms a festival for

women only, and men were not allowed
tven to watch, Clinton said. The practices
were considered private and included nu-
dity for at Ieast some of the time.
At Eleusis, site of the most important

sanctuary to Demeter and Kore, the festival
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began with women dropping piglets thcy
had brought with them into deeppits. On the
second day, they sat on the ground and
fasted, like Demeter grieving for her lost
daughter. And on the third day, women
known as Ktfetchers'' went down into the pits
and brought up the rotten remains of the
piglets thrown into the pits the year before.

the fieldsand to the ability of women to bear
and nurse healthy children,'' Clinton said.
To try to understand the Thesmophoria

in termsof the relationsbetwecn thcsexesin
ancient Greece,The Learning Channelcrew
asked Clinton a number of questions about
the status of women and the meaning that
the annual festival probably hcld for thcm.

hance their roles as womens'' Clinton said.
Gn efestival known asthen esmophoria

wasof vital im& rtanccbecauseof thesimple
fact that the very existence of the city de-
pended on the fruitfulness of its fields and
on the ability of its women tobearand nurse
healthy children,'' he added.
Nodoubt men were somewhatconcerned

when theirwivesand daughterswent off for
three days without them, but they probably
were not threatened by it, Clinton said, in
answer to a question.
u'rhe men were in complete control and

could have ended the practice at any time if
they had wanted to, so I don't think they
were too concerned,'' he said.
Still,womenorganizedthefestivalsthem-

selves, they chose their leaders, and at least
oneancientsourcevthe playwrightAristoph-
anes, playedon men'sfearsin hissatire, The
Women at Thesmophoria, which portrays
the festival as a political gathering - even
though it clearly was not, Clinton said.
And did Sappho, an aristocrat, & et and

lover of women, who was a mother of a
daughter herself, play an active role in the
n esmophoria held on Lesbos?
'IW edon't know,''clinton said.e<sappho

surely took part, but how active a role she
played we don't know,'' Clinton said. fflt is
conceivable that Sappho was a leader, but
we don't know for surey'' he said.

'TI-  festival know n as tN* Thesm ophoria w as of vital im poeano*
beeause of th@ sim pl. fae' 'ha' 'N* v*a  *xistlne* of tI,* qi'y
depended on the fruitfuln*ss of its fields and on 'N* abili'y of i's
women 'o bea' and nuel. healthy ehlldrln.'

-  Kevin Clinton

This EtsacredcomN st''waslaidouton altars
from which yeople could take bits of it to
mix with thelr seed grain; it wmq considered
<ça magical substance, charged with the
wer of the roddesses and believed toP 

,, cjjnton said.lncremse the fertllity of seeds,
He said the women probably al>  smeared
the stuff on themselveq.
Nust as Kore returns to her mother in the

myth and grain starts growing again in the
fields in the festival the piglets return as! 

.life-glvingcompost thataddsnew vitality to

n e status of women in ancient Athens
was lower than that of men. W omen were
notcitizens they couldn'tvoteorown proj-: 

,erty, they dldn t take part in politics, and lf
a man brought another man to his home he
would notbeexpectedto introducehisguest
to his wife, Clinton said.
It's very likely that women looked for-

ward to the festival as Ga chance to get
togetheraswomen, away from the men, and
an opNrtunity to get close totwo goddesses
and to get thelr blessing, which would en-

G œ ek inscription
By Carole Stone

Ixave no stone unturned.
n at's the motto of the Greek Epigraphy

A4 Project at Cornell.
W hatstartedout nine yearsago msafairly

modest project - to create a databmse of all
the documentscarvedon stone in Attica thee-v !

' area in and around Athens- hms grown lnto
a catalog of every known inscription in the
Greek language from 650 B.C.to 12*  A.D.
n e database containswell over 1œ ,(XX)

entries and is still jrowing. Exactly how
many entries it has ls difficult to say.
The project expects to release its third

CD-ROM of collected inscriptions next
spring, and umaybe after that we'll take a
break long enough to count what we have ''
said Nancy Kelly, a research mqsociate ln
'the Clmssics Department who has been a
director of the project since its inception

i under another name, The Center for Greek
lnscriptions at Cornell. The otherco-direc-
tor is research associate John Mansfield.
The project is administered by ClaRqics

Professor Kevin Clinton and is funded by
the Packard Humanities Institute in north-

-

ect c atesJ
ern California.
<<A1l of tbe inKriptions we've collected

have been published in books or journals,
but nobody's ever indexed themv'' Kelly
said. Rl've talked to people who've said to
me, çIt took me two years when I wms
writingmy dissertation to track down all the

changed and topublish them in apermanent
and very conspicuous way, Kelly said. For
example, if two cities made a treaty, then
carvers would inscribe the terms of the
treaty on identical stones, and one stone
would be placed in one city and another
stone in the other city.

A n* of tN* b*<  thlngl ae ut woeklng wl'h Inlldptlonl 1* that
'h*F-  a dl- t '- n- llllon lf tN@ Ianguag.. Y@u de o - I# on
anyonl'l m em ory @' ln teanllatllns In'@ othle 1angu*@**.#

-  Nancy Kelly

referencesyourdatabnRecame upwith in 90
secone  ''' she added.
n e database contains a wealth of mate-

rial - monuments to fallen soldiers, monu-
ments erected by victorious ones, treaties
between cities, laws, decrees, poetry, music
and even philor phy.
n e whole N int of writing things down

in stone was to keep them from being

However, like almost everything else
from antiquity, inscriptions are rarely dis-
covered intact. Fragments sometimescan
be pieced together, but letters, words and
whole lines may be missing. One of the
trickiest parts of the scholarship is to
puzzle out what the missing parts might
have been.
n e Greek Epigraphy Project at Cornell

does not get into any of the debates on how
to interpret inscription fragments, W hat-
ever exists is copied.
R'You'dbe surprised howoftenthey made

mistakes,'' Kelly said. Gsometimes they'd
lose their place and repeat a whole line.''
W hen it is complete, the Greek Epigra-

phy Project will complement the Thesaurus
Linguae Grecase, another computer-data-
baseprojectthat intendstoofferall of Greek
literature from Homer to the sixth century
A.D. in electronic form.
For now the Greek Epigraphy Project

has grown so large that several other uni-
versities or academies are collaborating,
and Cornell is coordinating their efforts.
Ohio State Universityy,center for Greek
Epigraphy hasconcentrated on inscriptions
from the Peloponnese, some of the Greek
islands and other arems. n e University of
Toronto's Classics Department specializes
in gravestones, used for genealogies. The
Free University in Brussels is concentrat-
ing on inscriptions found in Egypt. And the
Austrian Academy of Sciences is working
on inscriptionsfrom Attica-which iswhere
Cornell began.

database of aII stone docum ents
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E ditor to speak
By I Jma Bennett

Historical archaeologist Terryl Kinder
will sgeak on GLiving in a Vale of Tears:
The Sltes of Cistercian M onasteries and
W ater M anagement in Twelfth-century
France'' Thursday, Sept. 15, at 4:30 p-m.
in Kaufmann Auditorium of Goldwin
Smith Hall.
One of the few female scholars in this

field, Kinder nevertheless works closely
and successfully with monksmseditorof the
pre-eminent monastic history journal,
Citeau : Commentarii Cgterciev ex, pub-

on lzth-centuc  w ater
lished in France.
RKinder's scholarship has revolution-

ized modern ncqessments of medieval ac-
complishments both in engineerin! and in
environmentalism,'' said Cornell hlstorian
Paul Hyams.
Gller talk will interest people from the

humanities and from the Kiences. She hms
convincingly demonstrated that monks of
medievaltimesdesir e beûersystemsthan
many of those today,'' said Hyams, an msso-
ciate professorof hlstory who specializes in
medieval European history and is director
of the Ixelw and Rlciety Propam in the

College of Arts and A iences.
W ater management at monmsteries l>e-

came an issue in the 12th centuq, Hyams
explained, % ux the monastenes often
were located far from cities and ohen in
M latedn- ow Hvervzleys-sincethebuild-
inps plu% ed natural water courses, they
had from the start a water problem.
They were, therefore, nmong the first

institutlons to establish independent water
management qstems. n e results include
excellently deslgned drains, worth resur-
rectinj todaj, Hyams said.
Rn nder ls a superb lecturer, a first-rate

x holar and editor. And she doesn't mind
crawling around in tunnels ms an archaeolo-
gist should,'' he added.
Before becoming editor in chief of

Citeata: Commentarii Cistercienses in
1993, Kinder served ms an archaeologist at
monmstic and historical sites in France and
msa profeuor at several American colleges.
She earned her Ph.D. in medieval art

from Indiana University in 1982 and her
A-B-and M A .from Syracuse University in
1972 and 1975, resm ctively.
Her talk, one in the series of University

Ixctures, is &ee and om n to the public.

nzanagenzent

C am pus C lub
olers varied
tilrit!r Illxllzl)s

By Barbam Yien

Are you a female member of thc Cornell
community interested injoining an activity
orservice group, attending lectures and tak-
ing part in social evcntswhile meetingother
women of the university comm unity?
If so, the Campus Club wants to see you

at its annual fall membership tea kickoff on
Sept. 8 at the Sheraton Inn Ballroom. W ith
a membership of 600, the Campus Club has
been providing women of the Cornell com-
munity the op& rtunity to meet others with
shared interests for more than 90 years.
Activity groups of 15 to 30 people meet

regularly and are offered in a wide variety
of areas, among them: baby-sitting, bird
study, bridge, couples gourmet foods, tit-
ness and conditioning, French conversa-
tion, German conversation and instruction,
golf, Italian, needlework music, playread-!
ing, quilting, sewing, skling, Spanish and
English conversation, swimming, tennis,
writing and yoga. Service groups provide
volunteeropportunities with the Tompkins
County Chapterof theAmerican Red Cross,
Gannett Health Center and the club's Inter-
national Committee.
n e Campus Club holds three main <)-

cial eventsduringthe year-the FallTea; the
Holiday Tea at the home of Rosa Rhodes,
wife of President Frank H.T. Rhodes, in
December; and the Spring Luncheon.

The club offers a lecture series open
to the public that will consist this year of

a tour of Akwe:kon, the American Indian
program house; a tour and wine tasting at
the Hotel School; a presentation of art-
work at the Johnson M useum; and a dem-
onstration of reactor and radiation detec-
tion at the W ard Laboratory of Nuclear
Science and Engineering.

fqhe object of the Campus Club is to
promote the u ial and educational interests
of women and of the university in general, to
extend a welcome to newcomers and to pro-
mote more general acquaintanc.e and friend-
ship,'' >id Pat Clark, the club's president.
n e club invites all women employen

wives of employeem women graduate stu-
dents, wives of graduate students and wives
of trustees to become members. Interested
women can sign up for activity and service
groups at the Fall Tea, which will be held at
ths Sheraton from 1 to 3 p-m. Sept. 8. For
information, contad Clark at 257-0407.

11 c e ce e Io s e - o o err- o e
s parryl Getues feuor at the Univeaity of Califomia at n e Biology IxsKns of Opera #4FJ'' by Analysis of O-ra #uFJ'' by Webster,

Berkeley. Headz, winner of the 1991 Tia De Nora, a lecturer in sociology at the winnerof the 1992Otto KinkeldeyAward
Leading opera scholars from Europe Asce -DeemsTaylorAwrdforM ox rl'l University of Exeter, England, andauthor of the American M usicological Society

. and North America will gather on the O/Y/w.CIUCPI'e,AS I90), will presentfr6- of uBeethoven, n e Viennese Canon, and for Haydn 's qFarewell'' Symphony and
Cornell campusfora four-day conference era slz#'4 in Vienna in Mozart's Time'' ln the Sociology of Identity,'' published in the ldea of Classical iryle (Cambridge
in September to explore the aesthetic Hollis E. Cornell Auditorium of Goldwin LYeBeethovenForum (Vol. 2, 1993). Sat- University Press, 1991) and author of
meanlngandsocial habitsof l8th-century Smith Hall. Elected as a fellow of the urday, Sept. 10, at 9 a-m. numerous articles on Mozart's operas.
Italiano micoym,eown%/Nrc:uFl. American Academy of Arts and Aiences * uNaturaland Unnatural Pamqion:Gen- Sunday, Segt. 11, at 11:30 a.m.
The conference, aopera Buffa in in 1988, Heartz is a former vice president der and Rage in Mozart's Omras'' by YongwlthWebsterandWaldoff,other

Mozart'sviennalwhichwill beheld Sept. and member of the board of directors of Gretchen A. Wheelock, associate profes- Cornell faculty and students participatiny
8 to 11, will break new Found in the study the American Musicological Sœiety. xr of musicology at the lumtman A hool intheconference are Kofi Agawu, $.*.qnrt1-
of some of the most tpular works in the neconferencecontinuesthroughsun- of Music and author of Haydn's lnge- ate professor of music; Ronald Rabin,
o-ra III:FJ repertory lncluding Mozart's day, Sept. 11, with discussions on KtRep- niouslesting with Art: Contexts o/'MltW- doctoral student in musicology; David
The Marriage ofFtgaro, Don Giovanni ertory and Genre'' (Friday), uRepresenta- cal <fr and Humor (Schirmer Bxks, Rosen, professor of music; and Neal
and Cosifan rlz/te. tions of Cla% and Gender'' (Saturday 1992). Saturday, Sept. 10, at 9:45 mm. 7mqlaw, profesrr of music.
These works, said conference co-di- morning), uopera SIZFJ in the Context of * ulsviennese OperaBuya Bourgeois Marvin A. Carlxn, who chaired Cor-

rector James Webster, professorof music G medy''tsaturdayahemoonland::prob- Comedy?'' by conference co-director nell'sn eatre Arts Department in the mid-
at Cornell, have not been sufficiently ex- lemsof Analysisand Interpretation''tsun- Mary Hunter, Cornell Ph.D. '82, asu i- '6()s and 97(h and now serves ms profesrr
amined for the artistic and social contexts day morning). A1I sessions will be held in ate professor of music at Bates College of œmparative Iiterature at the City Uni-
in which they originatcd. *<It i: becoming the Andrew D. W hite House. and author of f'Some Representations of versity of New York, will speak Saturday,
increasinglyclear, however,that M ozart's Highlights include presentations on: Opera Seria in Opera #a./p,'' published Sept. 10, at 11 a.m.
operas responded directly to these con- * *%o &pecc/lïofmacexe: Viennese Op- in the July 1991 issue of Cambridge Op- In conjunction with the conference, a
texts and were, indeed, part of an elabo- era SI/FJ and French n eater'' by Bruce era Journal (Vol. 3, No. 2). Saturday, groupof Cornell students and faculty will
rate artistic, cultural and social dialogue, Alan Brown, assœiate profesmr of music Sept. 10, at nxn. presentRAn Eveningof l8th-centuryo6-
involvingcom&sers, librettists, perform- history at the University of Southern Cali- @ <TheAlternative EndinpsofDoaGio- era #I/#ù'' Friday, Sept. 9, at 8:15 p.m. ln
ers and audiences,'' W ebster said. Gn e fornia. Friday, Sept. 9, at 9 aam . vannê' by M ichael Robinson, professor Barnesllall Auditorium-n em rformance
most important task of our conference is * uRepertory, Genre and the Operatic of music at the University of W ales, is free and open to the public.
lo elucidate the nature of that dialogue.'' xWèrk' in Late l8th-century Vienna'' bj Cardiff. Robinson's talk will be followed n e conference is made Ixasible by a
n e confercnce omns n ue ay, Sept. Dexter Edge, lecturer in music at the Unl- by a resm nse by Jessica Waldoff, a Ph.D. pantfrom the National Endowmentforthe

8, at4:30p.m.with akeynoteaddressbythe versity of W ales, Cardiff. Friday, Sept. 9, candidate in music at Corncll. Saturday, Humanitia ,r indem ndentfe eralagency.
leading Amcrican Kholar of Mozart's op- at 9:45 a.m. Sept. 10, at 4:30 p.m. Camyus slxmrrs are the Department of
eras and o- ra ?/lz./.*, Daniel Heartz, a pro- * tfMen of Culture, Women of Nature: * KtFormalist versus Contextualist Muslc and the Sœiety for Humanities.
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, MFarming Systems Research in Burundi: Farms

and Farmers, Beans and Borers, Trials and Tribu-
lations,- Jeffrey W hite, Sept. 6, 10:30 a.m., 135

f-  page e * Emerson Hall.
: s; . , uplant-soil lnteradion in Tropical Agroforestry
.' ' systems: Gurrent Research and Future Perspec-

tives,* Erick Fernandes, North Carolina State Uni-
versity and EMBRAPA, Sept. 8, 1 1 a.m., 135

# ve ., . , Emerson Hall.

- southlag: Asla po geam
.. y ; w j,. , > hyisn eeasodhe MM iaprxrr Here?

, <Np
. z John Wol#, Southeast M W Program, Sept. 1 ,
* Y 1 2:20 p.m., Kahin Center, 640 Stewart Ave.

Musie oepa-men: y .
wR e first conqert of Cornell's Barnes Hall ' , -. .. ' ' T*x'iI** & Appae l

a ,4 7 * . .Series will take plag: M tllrday, Sept. 3, at 8:15 . ,. . ' .' Demand Adivated Manufacturing in Apparel
p.m. Los Angqleq pianist Blqise Bryski and celiist * ' J N , (DAMAI,* Arnold Pesk. in, Sept. 1 , 12:20 p.m., 317

I itons kôdhwestern Universl' and . . .- 
. 

' 

. 

' 
' 

- o  . . . 

'- Madha Van Rensselaer Hall.Stephanie Via
the Royal College of Music of London will g&e a ' . . ' ,joint recital of an all-Beethoven program. Feature . * , ** ' t, , , ,' ')'J:E S Theo-tllal & ** 11-* M- % nIl*k 

. .r ) (y. jjy. wumerjcal simulations of Hydrodynamic ln-compositions are Seven Variations in Elflat 
j 

. , 
,. .'... . .,) <ww r.t;,knj tv . ga, . ,,. j yayatytjoylsjwxytjjyrjyj-atjd cornevtxermos, sept.a/oc Sonata in G Minor

, op. 5 no. a and Sonata . - xt . .. r.... ' , . vz . ' v , yy y./. ./,.g; ,
IW A Major, op. *- Bryski will pedorm on a six- . aw - ' '' , ' ' è ;'. ''Oyjj r ' t'..' < 7, 4230 p.m., 205 Thurston Hall.
odave replica of a 1 814 Nanneqe Streicher .... ze-'A .. ,.. 1 r'r? oyjrs ,

,s(t7,. .? '
fortepiano built in 1994 b Thomas and Barbara , ' '' j .:,t ', y j ) yWolf in The Plains

, Va. Vked s violoncello is a gift of 4.) y'j, . . ,. .lthacan Myriam Saunders
, 
made originally in 1692 . i.

:
')y . k , ' ' K:e î ) E < rs ' 'k ' ... ,by Mathias Alhnni Tyroli and restore  to 18th- .'7 .s '*'' , ' .' ' . . - , . .!,

'

j$,k . 's' . ' .. 
' .4 .'

century proportions by William Monra  of Staten ;' , 1
Island. For information, plnnme œ I 255-47K . ' ' * '
@ Pianist Michael James will pr--nt works by

G e .Mendeluohna dBe msonsunday, sept. TM  K.**hlp* I R*M @ e #1* wlll u  lxhlbltod In a - *o '' '-nl. lf Ra- -vana, an
4, at 4 p.m. in M rnes Hall. IM I*. R*II*' w dKln --= lhl- a  . by M lana e-tyam, e-pt. T a: T p.m . in

e*-tlee A..-ltldum. Muslo > ae--- -nt
O-und foz qIoo  wo- ra IRI,- in Mozart's Vienna' will bring
sept. 4: wily Milo A ing RnM will in . x Ieading opera scholars from Europe and North

th
o o
r ee
m m
l iv
o 
e
n : ectoff* Zeet l *o u s' 9e :, Wmca Z 1 ta', Ky j .P ' sma' j ijn. At je. C Q : Q t Q Ama e slv U! j c t Om 2 nmj nPgQ l nsed ll Ji al l al J j tl O Jf XjPatQ O f e. c et le.

mission is free and open to me public; k<s are tury Italian-comic opera. AI sessions, except for
welcome, and refreshments are available. Bound One of the Ieading dance figures of India dedicate his life to Kuchipudi dance. The the opening keynote address, will be held in the
for Glory zmn be heard sundao from 8to 11 p.m. will Grform a clxqical ballet Sept. 7 at 7 academy's mission is to instruct and train A'D'M ëeHouse.n ekeynoteaddreu, byDaniel
OR WVBB-FM' 93.5. , sutlerAuditorium -

Dona- students in this classical dance and to wH6RdP Of the University Of California at Berkeley,
p-m. in Cornell s iII be given n ursday, sept. 8, at 4:30 p.m. in
tions are welcome, and the public is invited. strengthen and sustain worldwide interest Hollis Comell Auditorium; Goldwin Smith Hall.
Vempati Chinna Satyam and 40 mem- in the form through performances in India

. , bers of his dance troupe will perform and abroad.
Ramayana, a ballet written and choreo- Kuchipudi nearly vanished under British
graphed by Chinna Satyam. n e ballet is a rule but has enjoyed a dramatic revival since
representation of Kuchipudi dance, acentu- India's indem ndence.Manycultudslcredit

--  ries-old form of Indian clncqical dance char- G innasatyam withresucectinglndia'sclu -
acterized by fast rhythm and fluid move- sical dance.

AG-a j #ments
. Kuchipudi, with its elaerate cos- Chinna Satyam s visit to Cornell is spon-

aohn A. 'raylœ, the unitarian-univ- - uni-' cw laz,willgkeme- x sept.4xll tuming, is considered the most visually at- xred by the cornell India iation, the - ae--- - --: of v- av-  xe.
a.m. sage is a non-s- xrian a,apel *at fxters tractive of alI Indian clncqical dance styles. R uthern Tier India Cultural Associatioù, * Audpiœ s*rœ lpre udionswillbehdd% pt.
dkale ue and explrsrxtion with and among the chinna satyam founded the Kuchipudi the Council on the Arts, th: Department of 1 from 7to 10 p.m. inthe Flexiblen eater, Center
'nW'G faitb traditions' Art Academy in 1963 with a desire to Music and the South Asia Program. fOr TheatreM s. Slgn up in the Green Room 101.

open to comell students.
A#rI@a> A .. . d--  * ln the RpT&student ShoweM e, *ae.h new
Sundays, s:30 p.m., Robert Pufcell Union. and rdumingre dentprofeu ionitho terM sxi-

ate will be paired wlth a student in a lo-minute
a-u-.j Faux performance of their choosing, including scenes
Fridays, 7:K  p.m.. firesides with speakers. Fœ I' K Ve *'*b1* > I*ne* and songs, Sept. 4, timeTBA, BlaG Boxn eatre,

opendKœsslonandre:- -ments. sundaymorn- . *sustainableBerrycrop pre udion: Paradigm free.
ingdawn prayersand breakfast, 7a.m. Fordotnils, or /aradoxr* Marvin Pritts, ffuit & vegetable sci-
call 272-5320. ence, Sept. 1. 4p.m., #0# Plant SciencesBuildinj.

@*R -lie *-- -'i** * M v*I nt
. #

weekend Mas-- : saturday, s o.m.; sundav, Differenta RNA Editing in petunia uëochon-
10 a.m., nxn and s p.m., Annho! hyor Audit-o- dria'p pingwei Lu, genetics & development, sept.
rium. DailyMn.qesat 1a:2o pam. in M niwlTaylor M * 7. 12:20 p.m., small seminar room, Biotechnology
Chapel. sacrament of Reconciliation, saturday, r bservations of the lmpad of comet sL-9 in Building.
3:30 p.m., 0-22 Annha Taylor Hall. Jupiter.w Pbilip Nicholson and Terry Herter. as-

tronomy, sept. 1, 4:x p.m.. l0s space sciences. Kaun x--aeaa studl..
the- lan e i- o. .. - 

*Agrarwn bnstitutions and Development in the Advi- o  O*m mlu-- *  tG- ltltul
T- imonyr ddia uionm- tingw- Thurs- -Y *'œ  Iberian-American Frontieqp uario pastore, visiting lf w lm.n

dayat7p.m., 
Foundersnxm, Anabel-rayorHall. -Eledrœic and vibrational oscopy of fellow, sept. 6, 12:15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall. The ACSW regularly holds brown bag Iun-

Individual chromophores in solids,-Anne Myers, chx nsopentotheentirecommuniwonthefoudh
Episelpal (A-gIioan) Universlty' of Rochester; Sept. 1, 4:K p.m., 119 Maaeials G ilnl. & Enoinl-ln. Tuesday of each month. For mor-e information,
sundays, worshin and Eucharist, 9:3c a.m.. Mker. ceramicsAfternoon: wootic fMlolifier-sfor 1 .4 contac't Risa Lieberwit, associate nrofessor of

Anabel Taylor chap'el. 
Micron ught* sept. 2, 2:2'c p

.
m., 1 '40 Bard Hall

. 
industrial and labor relations, ACSW 'chairwoman,

Eelle y * sylt-- -Aie. Topics include: wspedroscopic Aspects of 1.3 at 255-3289.
yeo as (....k.oj .origin of Modern Humans: continuw or Dis- Micron optical Amplifier Materiar; -1 .3 Micron
sundays, 1c:x a.m., meeting for worship at Placementr Kenneth A.R. Kennedy. Iw uogy & optical Amplifiers Using Pr in Fluoride Crystals''', AIe@h@IIe* An@ny-----.*

the Hector Meetinq House on eerry city Rxd. s'stemati%, sept. 7, 4 p.m., A1œ  corson Hall. Yorsteriteopticx composites: Going From elas- Meetingsareopentothepublicandwill beheld
tics to Near-ln Amplmers-; and .vakino ootical Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-

ulwish E- -- -*e y Amplifiers using Nanocrystals.p - ' day eveninns 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For
Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 1c6 west Yamsels in Distrxe - ne Fate of Hawaiian more infor Vation ca11 273-1541 .

Ave., ca11 272-5810. MO al29'iOn Damse ies in a Remodeled Para- N-mo biol-  * B---vi-
Reform: Fridavs 6 o.m., chaoel. Anniwl 'ravlor dise'* nnn Polhemus. Bishop Museum of Natural Midow to win Friends and Influence Enemies: Ae o n*m ilal @b- - lng

Hall; conservati 've/e 'oalitarian:-F 'ridavs, 6 o''.m ., 
Hi*- , H- ulu. Hawaii. sept. 1. 4 p.m., A1œ  The Effeds of conspecifics and Parasitoids on The Cornell M tronomical Societv hosts an

Founders Room, a-nd saturuays -9:x  'a.m ., . Hall' CrioetBehavior,-shelleyAdamo, neurobiology& open house evew clear Friday evenin i at Fueftes
Founders Room, Anabel Tavlor HaI1.. orthœ ox: Padl'enOen- is-Mducingvicrx rganismsin behavior, sept. 8, 12:x  n.m., A1x  corson Hall. observatory, located on north campus. visiting
Friday, ca11 272-s810 fortime-

, 
and sa'turday

, 
9:1s the Parasitic Wasp M hyt's lingnanensis,n Einat ' hours are ffom 8 p.m. to midnight.

a m. Edwards Room, Anabel Ta/or Hall. Zchei-Fein, n e Hebrew universlty' of Jerusalem, pl- . s:..aI..
' ' x pt. 6, 4 p.m.. A1x  corson Hall. .auyingyimeforpeace,wvidx and discussion campus llub FalI T--
Ko- -n ehux h Rrans- t Ae rope Natural Enemies for ondemobilizationof miliuryforcesinMozambiaue, ThecornellcampusclubFallTeaisooentoil
sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Mniw.l Taylor HaII. lPM Pr@rams: Riemnna Realities'*MarjorieHoy, Judith Reppy, peace studies Program, sep't. 1, of Cornell's female employees and grad'uate stu-

universw ofnœza, e t. 8, 4p.m., Alœ corson 12:1s p.m., o-ca ur. Hall. dents, as well as wives of cornell employees or
Mu- lm  Hall' graduate students. Reqister for membershio or
Friday auma' praver, 1 :1s o.m., one world -- -- - O #*i@Iog# * A--t - ''-# sign upformorethr aoadk'o orsewiceoro'ups.

.RO m M abelTavlœ -HaI1.DaiIv 'Zuhrv
Mr, Manhreb - -**'* Vhe lntracellular Phvsioloav of Mannesium.* Sept. 8, 1 p.m.' Sheraton Vn and ConWference

d lsha' prayer -s at 218 Me.Z,hI Taylœ H 'Zl. *6RG tothe Future: A Critiœ &praisal of the Kaus Beyenbach, physieolog 'Wy, Vpt. 6, *4 p.m., 'G- Center, Triphammer Road.a
n emyo eaw n- .elmeEur- union,- a veterinary qesearch Tower.
e t- ta- o zauv. MI.I.-  Pete Me' W'- -e aAszentrum, - in, sept. weuwg wo- -.--p
sundays. 11 a.m., d,ape1, M niwlTaylor Ha1I. 2' 12:15 P'm.. 153 Uris HaII. Rawt lllle y Free tutorial instrudion in writing is offere

*rmn one I - rn Demx racv by wate ing It? m le HKtory of Fjoral charader complexes through the Writing Workshop Walk-in Service as
e-wa œ.I a.x. Ine -  I Mrning Veœ s Value De sion in e ate with various Mees of Insed Pollina- follows:*d 

.G- y, R* -  Re rschneidœ, lndiana Uni- tion,. william crepet. LH. Bailey Hortorium, Sept. * 175 Rockefeller Hal1: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;
sundays, 102% a.m., 319 N. Tiv  St. Fœ .- s*

, Y . 7, 4:K p.m., G.œ  Uris HaII. 2 11:1s a.m., yrM plard sclenœ Building. Monday through Thursday, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. andd
etails * 1 273-4261 œ K%q-7172. . 7 to IQ p

.m .

. .. , F- - -* *-G--. . ..: pu x...: . Robert purcell Commun'ë Cenler, Confer->--- @.. s: e
u,u ya>  Hajl. --M

- 

* : n e Su- e d of the Futurer w anaging me H- lfh of a Rotational Crop: ence Room 2: Sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1
n ureays, s p.m.. dlapd, M a rjajxjraj .. . j.

, . . 6, wjosro e jnxo vorksoaryseqstrom, plant p.m.G G- , ag
4:15 p.m., N 4 Rze i!g HaII. pathaw y, a pt. 6, a p.m., A1%  Rargon I ohora- * 3%  Noyes Center: Sunday throuqh Thurs-

tory, Genwa & ricultural iment station. day. 8 to 11 p.m.
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- otunA e - * tWa- u-, *o-
T' '--uay mr- h Sun-y e  lo a.m. * 5 p.m.
Admlwe  Is * ' Tel* -: M  .
* *A Rwolutlon in C1œ': Chiar- uro W* -

œts From the Pemanent Cdle 'on, 15* -1R *
is on dlsplay thrœ gh Od. 23.
* Yuddhist M  In M K* runs mrough Od. 16.
* Vhe Mexir>n Muralie  and PrinK From the

Cdle lœ dRahe'and DaveWilrmrrterunsthrœ gh
Od. K . .* r ultural Signsinctmtr pœaryNativeAmeri- '
r>n M * is on view through Od. K .
* The museum's *12 O'cl*  Sharp: Thursday

Noontime Gallery Talks* begins Sept. 8 at noon
wRh a tour and dl- lssion of the Y uddhist M  in .
M ia* exhibition.
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Films l/sted are s7msorG  by Cornell Cinema
tlnle>  otherwise nole  andare open to the public.
AII #/ms are *.50 ($4 for students), except for

All items for the Chronkle Calendar should puesday n/y/)l Cinema O#-center ($2) and Sun-
be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by day matinees (D .5% Films are held in Wlllardcampus mail, U.S. mail or in person to Chronicle .,. . -.--. -. . .-.-.......w.-.. .... ... .....-.....-- --..-.0--. .-......wstraight Theatre except where noted

. .

calendar, cornell Newsservice.villageGreen,
840 Hanshaw Road. -..-. s/j , .Noticesshouldbesenttoarrive lodaysprior YXU @M%

blication and should include the name and T'V. Families, Program #1, with guest film- . . (..j' . '
to pu . , . . ,. . .telephone num%rof a person whocanbe called maker Todd Haynes, includes uDottie Gets . ' .j )(r lj .:.r. .j1L))j)j),))) ) ......jy. yy:,.,,yy

.
yyy.
.

.

-
(
j. , -

if tsere are questions. spanked-by Haynesand-psychic uom-by shelli )';.y.-è -ytt.tlylèsv'lukl? k tttt/vjk T.t:t'zj-t. .. )- u.,..@ ;,,ts.. -,.c ,syw.yky.jrt-,tj.,jyys jy yyyty) x; ç y . % , ï.'k , ''- o.yt4(,. . y t. ' ' îk ' s . mq'rqac . . k tr?:tp .t. e j-roz . .s 4-x.,)y , .Notices should also include tlw sublwading Ainsworth, 7:20 p.m. , .t? . , . . .1) t. .. . . . : . ,

of the calendar in which the item should appear. *sirensH (1994), direded by John Duigan, with .' p ' - . L )iw . . . . .. , . ' 4
Hugh Grant, Elle Macpherson and D m Neill, 10 .1., .- ..
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T.V. Families, Program #2, includes MMOTV s ...v.@ tj(1 (My Own -!V)> by Ayoka Chenzira and Uhe Secret u -:(ç s ,Y.).):.(,(,'

Life of Houses* by Adrian Velicescu 7:20 p.m. ''' ? '
. ' rypj. . j . John uorne24th Internatipnal Tournee of Animation* 'è .

(199*, 7:20 p.m. and mznight, uris. TM  K*vln W#n> *--11--:1*  klekl @ff .1h* D*p*e '- --t of n *a'- A**' Dane.
*nomeo Is BI- - -ingp (1993), directe by Peter *M ** H p'. 2 M  @ p.m. In 'h* P**@*nIum Th*<O . *-n'*e f@' Tu a'- ***.

@om .II In'*- e ---I Fllk--x la  Me akwxhGaryœ man, l xaolinandM nabella
AIl ever?ts are open to the general public and Sciorra, 9:30 p.m., Uris. 7.: -,. rxwraq :. .., ;

14k 1: . 
''*' ' .are free unless o*erese noted. Beginners are Sirens, 1 0 p.m. . - * ',!tl#1j.. atsi )...s.y .).awelcomei-r#wlsarenotnswmssary. Forinforma- M--- -*-w %I% Q* Y' 4*e Haibo and Pàn Shaquan, 4:30

tion, ca/l 387-6547. e-'u- -w 9/3 *BIOY of a Poer (1930), direded by Jean p.m., free.
* Sept. 4: 0p* House, 6:30 to8:30 p.m. in the T.V. Families, Program #3, includes *Family Codeau, shown with *zero for Conduct* (1933), *schipdler's List> (1993), direded by Steven

Memofial Room of Willard Rraight Hall. Fun and Remains* by Tamara Jenklns, *Night Ride' by direded by Jean Vigo. 7 p.m. Spielberg, 'wo tiam N---n and Ralph Flennes,
*Terminal USA* by Jop *14.'-*--.*- Woxyv- 9;15p.m. 7 p.m. .easy-to-learn line, circleand rnlpledances wlll be Andy Garrison andtaught. n e evening will cln- with rmuests and Moritsugu, 7:20 p.m. ; s x, . k. . . Belle Epmue (1992). directe by Fernando

demonstratlons from 8:K to 1ô:K p.m. wHudsucker Proxy* (1994), directed by .tl VI' sT' G  '. , b' TrœO. wRh dorge Mnz and Fernando Feman
coen with Tim Robbins, - 1 N- an anélp-,; 'iikilgA  vpolitics,p southaa- ASK Fpm Series, Gomez, 10:40'p.m.' ..: . . .

*--*N **1* '*m nifer Jnmnn Lekh, 7:D p.m., UrK. . ' '' ''>  '' by Anne Foe , 4:30 p.m., M hin. * œ s '
The South M W Program presenla Kuchipudi 24th InternationalTourneeofM imation, 9:50 Center, 640 Stewad Ave., free.

dance drama, *Ramayanaw by Vempati Chinna p.m., Uris. *lames Baldwin: 3xe Price of a Tickep (1989),
Satyam and histroupeofK artL'qtn, Sept. 7, ?p.m., esirens,' 10 p.m. wRh guest filmfnaker Karen Thorsen, 7:15 p.m. j
Ratler Auditorium. *Romeo ls Bl--uing,' midnight, Uris. Msirens,p 10:45 p.m.

T%--t*: Ae. e..n--y, %l4 w - -*- - e--w %N
The cornell Dance series opens sept. 2 at 8 *24th lnternationalTourneeofM imation,*4r3o *n e Tempest* (1980), direded by Derek

p.m.wëhTheKevinwynncolle ion, acontempo- p.m., Uris. Jarman, with guestspeaker English ProfessorTim
rary dance company hnmed in New York c'fty. The .slaughterhouse Five' (1972), direded by Murray, 7:30 p.m.cornell debut will take place in the Proscenium GeorgeRoyHill, withMichaelsacks, Ron Liebman *n e Crow> (1994), direded by Alex Proyas, * Late regl<ration: Bring student ID card to
Theatre at cornell's center for Theatre M s in and Valerie Perrine, presented by Pentangle, 7:30 with Brandon Lee, 10 p.m. theRegistrar'so#icejzzzDayHall.Alateregistra-
collegetown. Tickets are $8 and $10. For more p.m., Uris, free. tion fee of $200 plus interest payments will be
information, c,a11 the box omce at 254-ARTS. *Hudsucker Proxy'> 8 p.m. Thu-x-y, 9/a JGql**.tted to tbose registering after Sept. 16.

*Mama* (1990), directed by zhang Yuan, with * Cour- enrollment: Forms are available in
graduate field offices and at Sage Graduate Cen-
ter. Return completed form in person by Friday,
sept. 16, to the Graduate school. Students who
complete pre-xufseenrdlmentformslastspring

l o 1 do not nee to file course enrollment forms.
: a ; .Faeulty m-ting: Friday, Sept. 2, 4 p.m.,

General committee Rx m, % ge Graduate cen-
f Cornell Cinema's semester- Sept. 13 with three short films - Set in made some 20 films, wrote five books and ter. This meeting is solelyforthe purpose of voting

As part o
, 

on August degrees.long Set In Motion series, independent t'ilm- M otion, Boccioni s .& ke and Clarence and produced countless paintings beforc dying .mAworkshops:saturday, sept. 10., registra-
maker Karen Thorsen will discuss her 1989 Angel. BestBoy, by Oscar-winning director earlier this year of AlDs-related complica- tion forms at graduate field offices or Office of
film, James Baldwin: The Price ofa Ticket, Ira Wohl, will be featured Sept. 20.The film tions, will be featured Wednesdays in Sep- lnstructional Suppod, 14 East Ave., Sage Hall,
immediately following the film 's presenta- is a personal look at thc filmmaker's 52- tember. AIl films will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Phone 255-3493. There is no charge to students.

. Tavelgrants:conferencekavel grantappli-
tion Sept. 6 at 7:15 p.m. in W illard Straight year-old mentally retarded cousin. Hospital in the W illard Straight Theatre. cations aredueatthe Graduate Fellowship œ ice,
Hall Theatre. Dream, a four-minute autobiographical ani- Jarman's adaptation ofshakespeare's The % ge oraduate center, by Oct. 1 for November
Set in Motion, sponsored by New York mation by Madeline Figuerose, precedes the Tevrex/will be shown Sept.7; Caravaggio, a conferences. Applications are avaikqhle at gradu-

State Council on the Arts (NYSCA) opened feature presentation. fantuy-inspired view of the Baroque artist's ate field offices; registere graduate students in-
' ife will be screened Sept. 14; The L ast of Vited to present papers or posters are eligible.this summer at the Film Society of Lincoln Guerillas in 0ur Midst, Amy Harrison s l ,

Center in New York City. Set In Motion will 1992 comedy, examines the struggles of the England will be presented Sept. 21; and
feature films and video Tuesday evenings Guerilla Girls against the established New Jarman's t'inal film, Blue, a 76-minute narra-
throughout the semester by independent aI4- York art world and will be shown with tion taken from his hospital diary, will be
ists who received NYSCA funding. Thorsen Current Events Sept. 27. shown Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. A panel discus-
will be joined in the discussion by Debby All Set ln Motion programs, with excep- siononla= an'sworkwillconcludethesedes
Silvem ne, curator of Set In M otion and tion of the Sept. 6 presentation, will be Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. in the A.D. W hite Houx.
director of the NYSCA'S Electronic Film shown at 7:15 p.m . in the Film Fonlm at the In addition, Cornell Cinema's September
and Media Program. Center for Theatre Arts. Admission is $2. lineupfeaturestheoKar-winningschie ler':
NYSCA considered one of the most in- Set In Motion is made possible by a List and recentreleases Threesome, Maverick Afd@e-- Y''*Hi** & R***'*Oh **M*#

' .Return From My Native O nd: lmpressions of
tluential fundersof independent media in the contrjbution from Cornell alumnus Richard With Honors, Reality Bites and Four Fc#- ohana.. Anne Adams, Africana studies & Re-
country, is credited with assisting filmmak- Schwartz. Series co-sm nsor is the Council dings and a Funeral. search center, sept. 7, noon, Hog Fuller Lounge,
ers like Spike Lee and Barbara Kopple. for the Arts at Cornell. For information on Cornell Cinemals 310 Triphammer Road.
The Sct In Motion series will continue Films by director Derek Jarman, who September program, call 255-3522. ow-un...- ow pag. v


